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TURNING GRAY
MJTD mXXATXVXO

WITH BALDNESS
T& Dajr li ArvrUd Ij VtLig

AVER'S vicon
"Nearly forty years aso, after

some weeks of sickness, my hair
turned fray and began falling out
so rapidly that I was threatened
with immediate baldness. Hearing
Ayer Ilalr Vigor highly spoken of.
I commenced using this prepara- -

tlon. and was so well satisfied with
the result that I liare ceTer tried
any other kind of dressing. It stop-
ped the hair from falling out, stimu-
lated a new growth of hair, and kept
the scalp free from dandruff. Only
an occasional application Is now
seeded to keep my hair of pool,
natural color. I neTer hesitate to
recommend any of Ajer's mediclr.rs
to my friends. Mrs. II. M. IUicnT,
Aroca, Neh.

AVer's Hair Vigor
rmrrABED vr

CR. tC ATIB& CO. LCTOL MASS. D.S. A.
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Mr. Wo. L. Crete, a former dtlxsn
o! Callaway county, who Is spending

winter with bis niece, Mrs. sena-

tor Uack ay, of Keyte.Tillf, Ti.ited
thm Coraiza sanetom other day
aod ns a copy of the Berkley

Int$Uitncer. a quarto
ntw.pa per publUhed at Martin.burjf.
Berkley county, Virginia, uecmoer
2Stb, 1799. But telling
about this ancient produrt o! the
.. nrupatif " win ear some

tMncr about the Crate family in which
m nanr baa hn si kind of belr--

r-i- "-

loom for three generation..
lie. John the great-fcran- d-

father of Wm. L. Crate, was a native
of Irelatd, wasedocated inEdinburg,
Scotland, for a Presbyterian minis-

ter. He came to America In 1743
iri at1ri In Ancoita count.

ginia, where he the first

to PiesbTterian churches ever e

within that colonj. Alter
for these churches 27

w.m KaliJ and eeerr since has
slept In one of beir cemeteries. These
facte are gathered from Sprague.
Ui-to- ry of PreebyUrian.fn Virginia

VTir. L. Craig- - father was
in same year

this ropy of te IotelllxeBCtr... m.ntPd. When a boy be
vmm ,

found It am org the archives ol bit
f.ih.r fftmilr. At bit death it fell

Into Willis posseeelon and be has

bn careful a!l three years to pre
urfi it.

In examining it our attention was
direct) to its habiliments ol mourn
log, wide dark lines around thbor
der, and almost Involuntarily we In

qnlred. "Wbo'e dead?" Upon exam

nation we found It to be no less a
parsonage than George Washington,
our first

Supposing our readere will be as
much Interreted as we repro-

duce it, verbatim, except we do not
use f for a all printers at
that time. We also omit for lack of

space the order of procession at th
funeral.

ALEXANDRIA, December
Ur. Priee.

Presuming that some account of the
late illness and deain 01
WASHINGTON be generally In-

teresting, and particularly so the
Profeeeore and praetitlonsrs ol Med-icl- os

throughout Amebic, w re-

quest yoa to publish the following
statement.

JAlJES CKAIK,
ELISliA C DICK.
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He was fully Impreeiea ai me oe-elnnl-ng

of his complaint, as well as
iiithrough evsry succeeding siags 01 u,

that Its conclusion would be mortal;
submitting to the several exertions
mads for bis recovery, rather as a

than from any expectation of

k.t. II considered thesuia j

I

.

nnr.tions of death upon bis system

as eoevil with the diseas-- ; and
al hours before bis death, re-

routed florts to be understood, suc

ceeded In expressing desire that he

might be permitted to die wunou
interruption.

During the short period of bis ill-

ness, be ceconomlzed bis time. In the
arrangement of such few ae

required hi attention, with ut
most serenity; and anticipates n-- s

approachiog dissolution with every
demonstration of that equanimity
for which uis whole life has been so un-Horm- lj
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Attending Pbys'n.
EUSUA C.

Consulting Pbys'n.
Mourn, O ColumbiaI thy Fatheb

and Pbotectob is no mor! klourn,
reader, of whaterer kindred, tongue
or clime thou be, thj Friknd. the
Fbix.id of Liberty and of Man, is

gone! "gone to that country from
whose bourn no traveller returns"
Tte Ilero, Patriot, Sage, sent awhile
as a kind emanation from the
to enlighten the dark night of our
tribulation and to the Youth-

ful steps of our country. Is snatched
back to the bosom of bis God. , O

may bis Intercession there as much

avaUbisdi8ried people as bis pres-

ence did on earth may his last fer

vent tor the harmony ana
rntnnlDifl of his country, preserve
her in the bonds of union, and
n.r-a- nd may the recollection ol
bis viitues. which the recording An-

gel has enreglstered In Heaven, on

earth so the acrea
memory and of WASHING
TON.

W fi-e-
l not disposed, were we com

petent, to gire a cold delineation of
his virtues they are deeply engrar- -

en nwvery heart, and the sighs of bis
people shall be a lasting and Donor-abl- e

testimony as well of the sinceri-to- ot

their sorrow, and of the fer

vency of tbeir love.
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Besides tne tuneral notice ol Gen--

.r.i WA.hlncton other Items ot
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teres t. among wsr several
eominunicatlone from President
Tnhn Admi to contrrees. Also cor--
Foondence between the American

cMn.h miniatcrfl in reference too, u va a . - -

n0-otiatlon- s their respect
tlvftconntriee. A letter irom rai--

rlrk Uearr to Mr. Adams' secretary
- .

A.

rf utate-notiiTi- nr him that owing
o olJ ace and the feeble state 01 nis

h.Alth. he (tienry) could not
on the commission to which the
President appointed bim to-- nego- -
tiRtN with France.

News from Europe published is

from two and a to three months
old. Several merchants ol Martins- -
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By bnying your Hardware of other dealers without giving WVDj Vaughaui
an opportunity to show you his splendid stock and quote

A Coal or Wood Thief
is pilfering in your bin, and you per- -

overfed to be coaxed to cook at all,
and dumps it's fuel without digesting
it is a downright robber.

Majestic $-fe- cl Rang?
eaves food and fuel enough in two
years to pay for itself. All parts un-

breakable steel and malleable iron.

paper
at the

Mgtnttt
lot ad- -

lor

It'e heat can't escape. A quick and
prpn rnlr "Von enn lpnrn nil nTnnt
the Majestic Cooking Range at our
store. The Majestic is such a saver
that it pays to discard a cast iron stove
for one.

Superior Cook Stoves.
Guaranteed to cive satisfaction; tire-bac- k

warranted for It) years. Consumes less
wood than any other stove on the mar
ket.

nn

youprices.

fcloore's Air Tight Heater,
For coal keep fire 24 with doors-close-d.

A stove that ,you can-regnlat- e

the heat with perfect ease.

Wilson Wood Heater, '

Four different styles, with top draft andi
ash pan.

Garland Base Heater,
Both upright and horizontal:. Champion
stoves of the world.

OKI A BASE HEATER
air tight. A stove so simple

that a child can regulate the heat:

Superior and Economy Todd Wood Heaters
Sheet ironf beautiful designs, and5 give
perfect satisfaction.

Best line of General Hardware, Cutlery,
Queens ware, etc-.y.t- o be found in Keytesville. .

Repairing of all kinds promptly and neatly executed by a
practical workman. Respectfully, .

W. D. VATJGHAN, Keytesville, Ho.
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Trimmed and UntrimmecL Hats and Misses and Chil-

dren's baps and Baby Hoods

tm n

Perfectly

Now is your opportunity to get unprecedented bar--

grains in theise lines.

MRS. OKAS. P. VANDIITBR
KEYTESVILlbE, MISSOURI.
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